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No. 156

AN ACT

HB 116

Amendingtheactof May21,1931 (P.L.149,No.105),entitled,asamended,“An
actimposinga Statetax,payableby thosehereindefinedasdistributors,on
liquid fuelsusedor soldanddeliveredwithin theCommonwealth,which are
practically,andcommerciallysuitablefor use in internalcombustionengines
for the generationof power; providingforthecollectionand lien of the tax,
and the distribution and use of the proceedsthereof; requiring such
distributorsto securepermits,to fife corporatesuretybondsandreports,and
to retaincertainrecords;imposingdutieson retail dealers,commoncarriers,
county commissioners,and such distributors; providing for rewards;
imposingcertaincostsoncounties;conferringpowersandimposingdutieson
certain State officers and departments;providing for refunds; imposing
penalties; and making an appropriation,” excepting volunteer fire,
ambulanceand rescuecompaniesfrom the liquid fuels tax.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthofPennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section4, actof May 21, 1931(P.L.149,No.105),known
as “The Liquid FuelsTax Act,” amendedFebruary1, 1974 (P.L.27,
No.10), is amendedto read:

Section 4. Imposition of Tax; Exemptionsand Deductions.—A
permanentStatetax of eightcentsa gallon,or fractionalpartthereof,is
herebyimposedand assessedupon all liquid fuels usedor sold and
delivered by distributorswithin this Commonwealth,exceptingliquid
fuels delivered to the United StatesGovernmenton presentationof a
duly authorizedUnited StatesGovernmentexemptioncertificateor
otherevidencesatisfactoryto thedepartment,andsuchliquid fuelsused
or sold and delivered as are not within the taxing power of this
Commonwealthunderthe CommerceClauseof the Constitutionof the
United Statesand exceptingliquid fuels used as fuel in aircraft or
aircraft engines and excepting liquid fuels delivered to the
Commonwealth,every political subdivision, any volunteer fire
company,anyvolunteerambulanceservice,anyvolunteerrescuesquad,
any secondclass county port authority and nonpublic schoolsnot
operatedfor profit on presentationof evidence satisfactory to the
department.The tax hereinimposedandassessedshall be collectedby
and paid to the Commonwealthbut oncein respectto anyliquid fuels.

In lieu of the foregoingtaxes,a permanentStatetax of oneandone-
half centsa gallon, or fractionalpart thereof, is herebyimposedand
assessedupon all liquid fuelsusedor sold anddeliveredby distributors
within this Commonwealthfor use as fuel in propeller-drivenpiston
engineaircraft or aircraftengines,and,exceptashereinafterprovided,
one and one-halfcentsa gallon, or fractional part thereof,upon all
liquid fuels used or sold and delivered by distributorswithin this
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Commonwealthfor use asfuel in turbine propellerjet,turbo-jet,or jet
driven aircraft and aircraft engines.Beginning January1, 1960, and
thereafter,a Statetax of onecentagallon,or fractionalpartthereof,is
herebyimposedand assessedupon all liquid fuels usedor sold and
delivered by distributorswithin this Commonwealthfor useasfuel in
turbinepropellerjet,turbo-jet,or jet drivenaircraftandaircraftengines.

Distributorsshall be liable to theCommonwealthfor the collection
andpaymentof thetaximposedby this act.Thetax imposedby thisact
shallbe collectedby the distributorat thetimetheliquid fuelsareused
or sold and delivered by the distributor and shall be borneby the
consumer.

The departmentshallallow suchhandlingandstoragelossesof liquid
fuelsas are substantiatedto its satisfaction.

Section2. The secondparagraphof section 17 of theact, amended
March 12, 1957 (P.L.8, No.3), is amendedto read:

Section 17. Refunds._** *

Any personwhoshalluseorbuy liquid fuels onwhichthetaximposed
by this act shall havebeenpaid andshall consumethe same(i) in the
operationof anynonlicensedfarmtractoror licensedfarmtractorwhen
usedoff the highwaysfor agriculturalpurposesornonlicensedpowered
farmmachineryfor purposesrelatingto the actualproductionoffarm
productsor(ii) in theoperationofa vehicleofa volunteerfire company,
volunteer ambulance service or volunteer rescue squad shall be
reimbursedthe full amountof suchtax.

Section3. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19th day of December,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


